LINCOLN SCHOLASTIC TRIVIA STARTS TODAY!
QUESTION: Who is famous for originating the quote, “If you can't fly then run, if you
can't run then walk, if you can't walk then crawl, but whatever you do you have to keep
moving forward.”?
ANSWER: Martin Luther King Jr.
Lincoln PTO is mixing it up with a new Spring Fundraiser – Scholastic Trivia, a
gameshow where students compete as a class against other classes in their
grade by answering trivia questions to score points (study guides will be
provided).
This important program promotes a love for learning and will help Lincoln PTO
raise funds to provide our children access to a range of enrichment opportunities,
wellness initiatives, diversity/equity programs, and more. Over the next three
weeks we need your support to make this a successful fundraiser. Our goal is
to raise $10,000.
Using funds raised in the last year, did you know that Lincoln PTO recently paid
for:
 Air conditioners for the 5th grade students and teachers to provide relief
from extreme heat so they may have better focus in school?
 Back-to-School Picnic, making it FREE for all to attend?
 Support for our new Diversity Committee’s initiatives?
 New chairs for the auditorium which many of you enjoyed recently at the
Holiday Sing?
 Buses for field trips? 5th grade yearbook and activities? Many more?
It is only through your support of volunteerism and donations that Lincoln PTO
can continue to provide quality programs and enrichment opportunities to our
children at Lincoln, the greatest school in the universe!

The first step is to create a FREE online donation page for your child(-ren). If
you did this last fall during the Fun Run, you are in the system, but must reattribute your child to Lincoln School and his/her classroom. Follow the
quick and easy steps below to register today and start collecting donations!

Go to thegetmovincrew.com to create your
child’s(-ren’s) FREE fundraising page.
Click on this icon.

Select CREATE A PARENT LOGIN, then fill in the
blanks to create a custom fundraising page. You
will receive an e-mail with a link to the page.
Share your child’s(-ren’s) page(s) with family and friends via e-mail or social
media. Donations 100% tax deductible, company matching programs are
accepted.
In-school cash and check donations will also be accepted at the Lincoln front
office. Make checks payable to Lincoln PTO.

PROGRAM DATES
Immediately

Online and in-school donations begin.

Wednesday March 21st

Daily lunch period pep assemblies and prize
drawings begin.

Thursday April 5th

Donations due by midnight – this will determine
winning classes for prizes.

Friday April 6th

Scholastic Trivia!

PRIZES (Donation-based)
Traveling Mascot

Daily Prize Drawings

Top class each day wins the
traveling mascot.

All children who have an online
fundraising page will be entered
in a daily drawing to win a prize.

Popsicles for All

$100 Amazon gift card for
teacher of the top class.

If we as a school reach our
fundraising goal.

Top finishing class will receive an extra recess, a movie party in their
classroom, and a silly string party. They will also be the proud owner of the
Lincoln Lion Mascot.

Second and third place classes receive a silly string party.

Top five classes get a class pig to decorate and race.

WINNING CLASS OF GAMESHOW (by grade)
The winning class of each game show will receive a treasure chest full of prizes for their class.

LINCOLN SCHOLASTIC TRIVIA (OAK PARK, IL)
IN-SCHOOL DONATION PLEDGE PACKET
The Lincoln Scholastic Trivia fundraiser promotes a love for learning.
Proceeds will enable Lincoln PTO to provide our children access to a range
of enrichment opportunities, wellness initiatives, diversity/equity programs,
and more. Over the next three weeks we need your support to help make
this a successful fundraiser.
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